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are putting on their
war piint preparatory to beginning
the biennial industry.

THE republican mcmbarn of the
Michigan legislature refused tobodriv-
on

-

into a caucus unices certain object
tenable candidates are barred out.-

EVEIIY

.

railroad organ with a repub-

llcan
-

brand Is clamoring for n logiila-

tivo caucuo , Efery honutit nnti-
monopoly republican will govern him-

self accordingly.-

KAULH

.

real narao ia Thomas
O'OmoIl. The ecoro or inoro of
Omaha girls who fell in love with Mr-

.O'Oarroll
.

will bo pleased to loirn that
Tom is of purely Rhenish extraction.-

Dn.

.

. BLISS , who rendered a bill for
$25,000 for writing bulletins during
General Garfield'a illnois , ban ac-

cepted $6,000 from the government
, . .ln full receipt of all claims , The doc-

tor
¬

evidently boliovoa that a quarter
of a loaf J3 better than none at all.

THE Nebraska divorce mills hnvo
lately boon grinding out their usual
grist. Two of our judges last Week
released nineteen unhappy couples
from the bcmdn of uncongenial matri-

mony.

¬

. When it cornea to doalinu
with "knotty" tub j a els Nebraska
noon Indiana nnd goca one better.S-

BNATOH

.

VAN WYOK has directed
the nttention of cougresi to the feet
tfyat n railroad ia being constructed
through the Niobrara military reser-
vation

¬

in this atato without authority
of law. Bub then the senator ought
to know that railroad corporations are
very frequently above all law.-

Mu.

.

. WIIEWDV , of Lincaalrr , has so-

cared the good will of the U. P. and
B. & M. in hin candidacy for the
spoakorship , nnd ho is very confident
that ho can distance nil competitor *

in the race. That depends whether
the majority of the house are willing
to go on record for a man who in-

aatisfaotory to the railroads.

Tin: Philadelphia Prut hao once
moro demonstrated that newspaper
reporters can do valuable noruso in
detecting and exposing crime. The
recent disclosures of wholesale body-
onatohing

-

In the city of brotherly
love made by reporters of the Prea
have laid the people of Philadelphia
under lasting obligations to the paper
that has exhibited such enterprise and
pluck , _____________

TIIERB will bo no disposition on the
part of the people of the United States
to criticise the decision of the supreme
court which gives to the heirs of Rob-
ert E. Leo possession of the Arlington
estate. The property was confiscated
by tbe government in 1802 through a-

nuit brought to soauro unpaid taxes

iff amounting to some 93. Justico'Mll-
.ler

.

renders a sound opinion in whioh-

it IB hold that the government has no
right to sleze property without a just
return. The Arlington estate Ii

been converted into a national ceme-

tery
¬

and the bonea of fourteen thous-
and

¬

Union soldiers Ho burled there-
.It

.

cannot bo relinquished and turned
over to private hand * , and the only
thing lor congress to io is to have the
property appraised and make an ap-
proprJation" to satisfy the claim.-

TilK

.

national republican committee
hai been mmmoned by the chairman
Marshall Jewell , to meet at Washing-
ton on Wednesday , tbo 17th of Janu-
iuy*

( 'The'object of the meeting is to
bur and takq action upon the report
of f, .iub-qprnmittoo of which Score
tmryof theNavy, Chandler la chair
m.n , whioh was appointed to prepare

planfo'r calling the next national
convention in aosordauoo with the
tulo adopted by the Chicago con-

vention inJ880. This rule provided
that the national republican com
mlttcojbould prescribe u method or
rules for the election of delegates to
the national convention to bo hf.i in
1884 , announce the oaruo to the coun-
try

¬

and Isjao a call for the convention
in conformity therewith. It further
provides that such method or rules
shall Include and secure to the several
cpngrw'onal' dfntrioU In the United

, 8 tateu t ii t right to elect their own
* delegato.i '0 the national convention.-

.Another
.

. object of the meeting
should be to get rid of Starroute-
Dorsey M secretary of the committee

L < before he iMnt to the penitentiary.

PATRONIZE HOMEtWDUATRT
The Omaha foundry and machine

shops has temporarily closed its doors
and suspended work. Mr. Richards ,

the principal owner of these shops ,

says ho bis been compelled to close
his doors because many of our bnlld-
era and capitalists send their orders
for iron castings and steam machinery
abroad , although their orders could
havoboon filled hfero and their patron-

age

-

would have enabled the Omaha
shops to compete ih pries with oist-

orn

-

foundries.
Oar leading dualora make the eatno

complaint regarding thu purchase of

dry goods , millinery , furniture and
other commodities by the Omaha

do not think thcro is

anything jjood enough for them in
Omaha to adorn their persons or
their pirloie , Men who have
made every dollar they aru
worth In Omaha , and who

can only flonrish and groir richer by
the pttrohago of Omaha , send
to Pitttbar , St. Lonlfl , or Indianop-
nils for thu castings to ornament their
stores , they go to Grand Rapid * , De-

troit , or Jlllwaukoo for the furniture
that adorns their parlors and bad
roomn , they go to Chicago for carpets ,

and their wives import their bonnets ,

cloak ? , and oven under garments from
Now York , And yet Omaha is un-

surpassed by any city of twice her
population in the immense varied and
costly otock of drygooda , furniture ,

oarpots , millinery and wares of every
class-

.If
.

the tabluo wore turned and some
of our Omaha snobocrats should
find that their patrons are
importing every thing they
wear or consume they would feel
outraged , It ia nafo to nay that
Omaha has for years paid millions
annually in tribute to eastern mer-
chants

¬

and faotorica which could and
should have boon circulated at homo ,

and if they had been would have
nwollod our population and contrib-
uted

¬

vastly to our growth and pros ¬

perity. When will thin nhort sighted
and foolish policy sto | 1 When will
our people learn that they cannot
build up a great city without com-

merce
¬

andmiiiufacturoi ? Cm they ex-

pect
¬

our merchant ) and manufacturers
to fhuriah If they persist in sending
their money abroad for articles that
cjuld bo puiohaucd in our elorcn or-

fnanufncturud in ouruhops ? Do thouo
nabobs and nnoboor.Ms go abroad ba-
cause they can eave n few dollnrj ? AB-

n rule they can purchase just as cheap
in Omaha aa they o.in in Chicago
nhen freight or oxprcssago are added.

What inducements are offered to
now Induatricn to locate In our midot-
if our people continuo to throw their
trade in foreign hands , and to increase
thu importance of other cities at the
expense of their o.fn 1 What oncour-
tgemont

-

ia given to our merchants to
carry a full line of goods on their
nholvcs , or to import the latest novel-
ties

¬

in the fuco of the fact tint our
Indicu prefer purchasing their dress
goods and notions in Chicago
and Now York for the cake
of boasting that their wearing apparel
came from Gousago'a or Ahoarns' . It-
is a false pride which values an article
because it comes from olsowhoro.
Our butinots mnn who nutter from
this atato of affairs are often as much
to blamo. Many handsome blocko-

liuvo been erected in Omaha during
the past two years , n iw much of
the materials unod iu their construc-
tion

¬

has been purchased in Omaha ,

In a largo majority of in-

otancos
-

the iron work has gone
to St. Louis or Indianapolis , and the
interior wood work and decorations
have been done by contractors from
Chicago , when Omaha workshops
stood ready and willing to perform
the work just us reasonably and often
moro thoroughly.

This is a subject whore local prldo
has a chance to show itself in a prac-
tical

¬

way. Banquets and resolutions
are an excellent stimulant but liberal
patronage of homo industries goes a
good deal further toward stimulating
the growth of a city-

.THEATRE

.

NCI3ANOEB-
Orntha

-

is Buffering a good deal from
the theatrical hog. The theatrical
hog la the person who cares BO little
for the comforts of others that ho per-

iita
-

in appearing at the opera house
with his lady from fifteen minutes te-

A half an hour after the opening of
the performance , thereby preventing
those who are in their seats on time
from hearing what ia going on upon
(he stage. TUB BKE Is iu receipt of-

frequout complaints from subscribers
about this nuisance. Ono correspon-
dent

¬

writes aa follows :

"I was present at several of the per-

formances of the Boston Ideals during
their la to engagement and invariably
reached my seat befora the orchestra
began the ovorluro. When the cur-

tain rang cp the house was not moro
than three-quarters full. Ushers were
running hither and thither , annoying
those who wore trying to catch an idea
of the opura , and the front doors
being open , blasts of oold
air rushed through the theatre ,

filling the audiouco iu the back
part of the house with influenza and
indigestion. It wai precisely half past
eight when the last man and woman
arrived and settled down. And then
the greater part of the first act was
lost. Can't tbo press say something
to put a stop to this nuUancel'

All that the prots can do U to call

attftntlon to the evil , which Is a grow-

ing

¬

one. The ladies are as much to
blame as their escorts. Many of
them only go to the opera
house to show their clothes and
to excite comment , and they
have an idea that It Is the
proper csper to srcep into a theatre
after an audience has composed itself ,

and thereby croa'.o a sensation , If
they heard a quarter of the unoompli-

metary

-

remarks made about them by
sensible people , the "sensation"-
wouldn't ba quite so ogreoablo. The
eastern is becoming n public nuisance-

.It

.

is robbary , for it swindles a largo
part of the audience , who have paid
for their seato , out of from fifteen
minutes to & half an hour of solid on-

joymont.

-

. On a par with this class of

people nro those who make a rush for
their hats and cloaks baforo the cur-

tiin
-

rings down , and who ore half way
to the door by the time the perform-

ance

¬

is concluded. If no other way ii
found to abate tbeao nuisances the
publication of a few names may bo

found efficacious.-

As

.

MIGHT hayo boon expected , the
recent icquloltion through the United
States court into the alleged fraudo iu
the surveyor-genoral'iJ oflio of No-

bratka
-

has brought to light nothing
moro than what was brought out by
the Investigation in the legislature
last opring. The present system cf
public surveys la almost aa old as the
government itzelf. It began witn the
division of thu northwest territory in
1787 into whit bccamo the atatca of

Indiana , Illinois and Michigan , and
has continued without material
change under democratic , whig and
republican rule. The system has had its
defects , and they have boon corrected
from time to time. That there have
boon flagrant abuses and outrageous
frauds thoru is no doubt , but the pres-

ent
¬

ourvoyor general of Nebraska ,

Gen Smith , ia not responsible for
them. Oongrois has fixed the rate
which contractors , who hold cornmia-
cions

-

aa deputy surveyors , are to re-

ceive
-

for their wotk. The work ia in-

spected
¬

by competent uurvojora , and
when certified to them , is approv-
ed

¬

by the survoyor-goncrul. Ills
agency bpglns by letliag the contract
at the rate fixed by congrcaa for the
work to bo done and it ends when ho
given his approval to the contractor
for the work don'o. The surveyor

nural h&ndlon no inonoy except his
own n 1ary tv.id the oxpunais of his
ollioo. Thusu vouchers are forwarded
to the general land tflha and
that office neudn a voucher to-

ouo of the uudltora : of the treasury
department and that department
trnnumitn the pay directly to the con ¬

tractor. The latter may divide his
profita with whomsoever ho BOCS fit in
the uamo manner aa a contrastor for
public works may diaburso his income
aa best Buita him-

.If

.

the work lian been honestly
dorio the government is not de-

frauded.
¬

. When the rates for public
surveying woru fixed by congreoa ,

some years ago , the contractors were
allowed a liberal margin , owing to
the risk from Indian depredations and
thu incidents and accidents usual in
frontier life. Theao ranrgino bccamo-
a sonrco of corruption when the
riskii of looaoD of clock and toama no
longer existed. At its last session
congress reduced the rates for public
surveying , so that contractors w

have no surplus to divide with any-

body
¬

, and the applications for survey-
ing contracts will not bo as numerous
as they have boon. This change iu
the system was brought about by the
efifjrta of Senator Van Wyck , who
was the first man in congress to call
attention tbo glaring frauds perpe-
trated

¬

under the "deposit" system.
The aim and object of the grand

jury inquisition seems to have been to
verify the charges made by the
Omaha Jlet-aid last spring , that great
frauds had been perpetrated in the
surveyor general's office at Plaits-
mouth , in which it wan confidently
predicted Senator Van Wyok was
moro or less Implicated. It was ex-

pected
¬

that sufficient proof would bo
found to cause the indictment of Sur-
veyor

¬

General Smith. The outcome
has vindicated both the senator and
surveyor general.

The building used aa the office of
The Nugget , at Phelps , Neb. , and
which was burned a few weeks ago,
was also used as a court houso. Im-
mediately

¬

upon receipt of the news of
the fire- THE OUAIU BBE charged
fraud in the Pholpa county election
and assarted that the republican can-
didates

¬

had boon fraudulently counted
in , and the oonrt house burned to de-

stroy
¬

the records of the election. This
seemed like a bold chaigo to make , but
TUB BBE muatained it to bo true and
said it had information from Pholpi
which made it certain , Th > bottom
is completely knocked out of the mat-
.tor

.

, however , by iho fact baiug do *

volopod that the ppll books , ballots
and canvass of the votes wore saved
from the fire. Now , if there is any
suiplolon of fraud , the matter can be-

investigated. . Judging from the out-
come

¬

of the ohsrgo of burning the
court house to not rid of the election
record ] , wo are inclined to think tint
thu frauds iu Phelps county exist
only in the mind of the imaginative
editor of THE BEE. Seicard litporttr ,

THE BEE received ita information of
the burning down of the Phelps coun-

ty
¬

court house and the destruction of
the records from what it hadevery|
reason to believe wu reliable authori-
ty

¬

, The same charge was also made
by a number of papers along the Re ¬

publican valloywhich were lisned be-

fore
¬

THE BBK , containing the report ,

was printed It was not until A fnll
week afterwards that it was suddenly
discovered that the poll books , ballots
and canvais of votes , which were re-

ported
¬

as lost , had been miraculously
saved. So far as the existence of the
notorious frauds ic Phjlps county ,

that will bo fully developed when the
next legislature passes upon the con-

test
¬

from iho senatorial district of
which that county forms a part.

THE Scbujlor S'un thinks that when
the result of the election in the Third
district is cxamiced that Turner's can-

vass
¬

wa&n't such a cido splitting farce
after all. Its editor rises to remark :

A great deal of fun was indulged in-

at the expanseof the Tnrnor conven
lion because it was comprised of but
seven delegates. The result , however ,

shows that each one of those delegates
repreeonteu one thousand votes , while
those in the other convention repre-
sented but cichty-threo votes each.
Following out thli method of mathe-
matical

¬

calculation and it indlcnten
that throe moro delegates would have
elected Mr. Turner. It was icruaika *

bly otsy to bo funny with ecvon , but
sunshow 7COO don't Hccm to.bo. sug-
gestive of humor.

THE IlcpuUicMi protests againot the
idea of thotarili. The trouble with
the Itepullican ii that it is a railroad
organ "for revenue only. "

The Latest Convert ,
Elkhorn Valley News

"Oar Val" is the latest convert to-

antimonopoly principles. Wo greatly
fear , however , that it won't help Vitl's
senatorial btom to "catch on. "

A Decided Brunotto.
Fremont Herald.

The Omaha Republican sayo Mr.
Valentino Is a decided enough bru-
nette

¬

to enter the senatorial race in-

'his atato 03 a dark hsrao. YOB ; ho
got a very black eye at the election.

Why Tbfcy Are Unoaey.-
Kitnsia

.

City St r-

.S

.
armtor Plumb's friends in Wash-

ington
¬

are reported to bo very uncsay-
ubout his ro-t-ltclion. Prcsnm.ih'v'
these unoaty mortals belong to
railroad lobby , and are given to ado ,
ing Gould's plan of cetting thoecnator b
VOID , by asking him whether ho cm-
couBsicnttonnly vote for auch a mm , or-

measure. . When Iho senator gets an
invitation cf this kind ho conecion-
tiouily

-

votes accordingly. The aeua-
tor

-

will bo a great loss to hia . .fricnda-
in Washington after March aa Raba-
tion

-
and thu reat of tbo defeated car

ruptlunlsta will be-

.Duiguroua

.

FftvorB.-
Faltbury

.

Cazcttr.
THE OMAUA BEE warns the anti-

monopolist members oltcb to boraro-
of the ncduotivo railroad pans which it-
ia expected will soon botondored them
by ( ho ) di as pcaua offerings
Vuiuo iiiii lji.L article implies SU-
Bp'cton

-

' of the men it helped to elect it
must bo admitted that the practice of
railroad companies in keeping the
members of the legislature (supplied
with paBsos ia a pernicious ouo , and
really an indirect uystom of bribery.
Those who accept theep favors without
consideration know this but they ease
thpir consciences by arguing that what
can bo obtained from a railroad com-
pany

¬

la clear gain , not thinking of-
of juvora in return in the way of legis-
lation.

¬

. Yut they find a pass qurto
convenient , and after auhilo como to
think the railroad companies not no
bad after all. A law making the au-
coptanco

-

and ueo of n pass by a legis-
lator u m'stlcmcanor' , treating it in the
nature of a bribe , would bo about ns
good an anti-monopoly stop aa the
next legislature could take-

.POLITlOALi

.

NOTES.
The Alabama legislature hits one neiro

member ,

Mr. Cm Is already making the house
Uugb. Fei7 congressmen would be BO
much mUsed M ho-

.A

.

Sail I'rniicUco club ha * been organiz-
ed

¬

which hai Its aim the nomination of
Robert T , Lincoln for tbo presidency of
the United States In 1884-

.Char'es
.

S , Lllley , of Lowell , Mas ? , , has
decided to contest the election of William
A , Kmscll to represent the Eighth Massa-
chusetts district in congress.

Mayor Amea , of Minneapolis' , ! atendn to
contest the election nt Wathhurn to con-
Kresi.

-
. upon the ground that the workmen

InV 8hbura'fl mills wore intimidated into
voting fjr him.

Senator Wind' m said to a Chicago re-

porter
¬

the other day : "The I eat way for
the republicans to Indicate that the ; know
what caused the dlaaiter ii to say nothing
at all , but go to workV

Too vote of Louisiana'at the late elec-
tion

¬

was the imalleit for many years. Tha
democratic vote was 49 165 , and the re-

publican 33S'JJ, , IS ew Ofleans cast twen-
tyfour

¬

per cent of the entire vote.
Virginia hai a total voting population

of 334.000 , of whioh 2C6.000 are whltea and
128,100 blacici. Aa there were 1 than
100,000 white voUs cast at the late elec-
tlou

-
, at least 100.COO white people did not

vote. Thin waa mainly due to the capita,
tlon tax. That is now repealed-

.Thui
.

promptly In hit catedr aa gover-
nor

¬

, Aleck Htpmna ka p&rdoued twenty ,
five criminal ! , some of them sentenced to
death for murder. Two of thes were his
own clients , convicted of a moit brutal
auaislnailon , whom Oov. Co nuitt relui-
cd

-
to pardon aft > r two bourn appeal by

their counsels , who has no r become their
Iberator.

The proposition to submit a prohibitory
amendment to the Conitltution to thepeo-
pit of Vermont was defeated In tbo tiouie-
of rei'resenta'ilTes' beciuteof the opposition

f a large p-rt of the temperance' leader * ,
who demand that nativa wine and cider
ibnll beprobibilol They hope to get a-

inora satisfactory proposition.-

A

.

Washington ill-patch to trie Phi Mai-
phlu

-

TmiCB raportd that senator C'w.erotn-
U

'
lerlously considering the expedience of

retiring Irom tbe senate to succeed Judge
oUorjo tba cabinet , notwithstanding the
it that a democrat would succeed Came-

ron
¬

in the cenaf.
There IB comiderable opp-sltlon In Mich-

lean to the re-electlou < f Thomas W.
Ferry as United States Sauatcr. Ten re-

publican
¬

meiuboni of the legislature are
sail tn have signed an agreement not to
eater the caucus aa long as Senator Ferry
remains a candidate , ' 'and this has been
othtt by fifteea tf Air. Ferry' * inpporteni-
lgnlng an agreement not to enter u caucui-
an lonir a Jay Ilubbell Is a candidate for
Mr. Ferry' * aeat. "

Tbe democratic candidates for the speak-
ertbip

-
of tbe recently elected house of rep

reientatives are announced dally. Old
politicians will be apt to Infer that many
of these candidates are merely teekinK the
chairmanship of an Important committee.

The late t candidate o this clasr. it Is t-

N
>

) inspected , Is John Hancock , of Texas.
The Galteiton News lays concerning him :

"If there be anything like A deadlock be-

.tween
.

Ilandall and Carlisle , the Hon.
John Hancock , as member who hat *on
bin seat by a manly and frank canvAan-
by

<

declilte majority In a district deemed
doubtful , will be a strong candidate from
the circafntftnce of his CMP , ai well as
from the fact of his eminent qualificat-
ions.

¬

."

PERSONALITIES.

The PriuceM Beatrice likes speckled
heathen tweeds-

.Governorelect
.

Grant , of Colernio , Is
native of Alabama , and Is but thirty yean
of age ,

1'atti Is laid to own more diamonds than
any woman iu the world , worth , all told ,
$700,000-

.Gith
.

defends ex-Marshal Henry. Tbe
gentlemen that raid thatmlifirtunes never
come singly had A great head-

.Gambettasbot
.

bim > elf In the hnnt with
a lav pistol , Kngl md may ruin tbe wive ,
but the t' y pis.ot looks after tbe balance
of thu plauet ,

lllddleterper taya ho has enough of-

fUhtirg. . 'I be in an who is trying to bring
about a duel with him has leitone antag-
onist

¬

dend on the field of combat-
."They

.
s y" tbnt Jay Gould's money hns

been used by his sun , Gecrgo at prerent "A
high fljcr ra fashion ," tn thu tune of 92,600
for B bracelet for Mrs , Langtry ,

Gov. Long , who retires In f vor of Gen.
llutW , has jn-t been elected a manager or
the Home for Little Wniidfurs. Mr. Fol.-
ger

.
thould peste thlj Iteui In his hat.-

Gov
.

, St. John , of Kausa > , expects to
lecture in Masachutolts next mouth ,
Gov. St. John will be remembered as
the gentleman xvho IB claimed to have
beeniunnlcg for an tfiico In tbo tectnte-
lection. .

John Strele , better known as "Ceal Oil
Johnny , " the fame of nluso inaguluccnt-
furtuno and recldo-.B extravagance still
liven. Is now engaged In tninnnt labor at
Wllliimsport , I'-v , nnd receive ) $2 50 per
day for hla services.

Illinois fs worrying over the question-
."Who

.
i hall step Into David Davi ' * hoetr

The next senate may step Into David's
hoes , but by th-) great American desert ,

he'd better keep out of the old mnn'n
trousers If he wants to bo found in time to
draw any p.y.-

Tbo
.

Atlanta ( Ui. ) Constitution says
that "Gov. Colqultt wears puffbosomed-
shirts. . Senator Brown wears a mink-skin
overcoat from Maine , Capt. Harry John-
son

¬

woarn tuspenders with folicl silver
buckled , Judge Lochrano wears tpjtted
waistcoats , and Bob Toomlis has his cuffs
and collars eewed on hla thirls. "

Assemblymen Watson and Berk , of the
Georgia legislature , uro expert in handling
the hddlo Henry Grady declares that
they fiddle ( heir way into cffice , the favor-
ite

¬

tunes l cins { "MissiiFiopl Sawvtr" and
"Yaller Gal Como Out To-night. " Young

ylor , ( f Tennessee , got Into coogres" by-
i i"od fiddling two jears ago , but list

in he was defeated.-
mbcr

.
of uempnpers are now en-

i. in determine whttber GIOTTO
. * .i3cnd is UB bi ; n Harris LMI

.10 believe lha fiieuda of Eli ,
1.1 the belt for hluv , lire in tbo-

lucendaucy fofiir , but there ta no tolling
how BOOH "Gath" will becomeularJieH anil-
writn n varu that will duuLlu distouut all
of Ll'sf rnjoreffoits-

JlubcrtTonnbs , of Georgia , is thrifty ,
ntd it one of the iii bent m-n in tbo a iuth.
Alexander U. Stephen nud to nay that
ut tchool ToomDs waa locked upon ns a
big , dul , awkward boy , who would ntver-
nmouut to much "t ut , ", Mr Stephens
would add , "when Friday cime ai.d the
ichuol week was ovtr , we alwajs forgot
tha % Bob T.ioinbs ha I ell the mirb'e' * ,
knivci , etc , which bad boldngcil to the
rest of the echonlhovi

CHICAGO AND NJ3W YOKE ,

The two greatest cities in America ,
and in many respects the greatest
in the world , are brought verycloao-
to each other , in lime , by the Past
Express of the Michigan Central rail ¬

road.
This train leaven Chicago every af-

ternoon
¬

at 3:30: p , m. , and arrivea in
Now York and Philadelphia tbo next
evening. The dining cjrs , for which
the Michigan Central la famouj , cc-
company tht'a train from Chicago to
Niagara Falls , aiding materially in
the economy of tima , and adding
raunilictently to the comfort end en-
joyment

-

of passengers. A point that
tno pcop'io should raako particular
note of ia , ihit although the Michigan
Central affords great advantage to
travelers , aid the highest grade of-

accommodationa , no extra charge is
made on the Fast Express , notwith-
standing

¬

the fict that other roads
chargn extra fares.

The Boston aud Now York Express
leaves everyday at 5:15: p m. , with
Dining Cars to Niagara Falls , and
Slecperc to'Now York and Boston.

FAST TKAVELIKQ.
The faafc expreis leaves Chicago to-

day
¬

at 3:30: p ru , , reaches Detroit to-

night
¬

at 11:40: ; Toronto to morrow
morning at 9:15 ; Niagara Falls 0:55-
tomorrow

:

morning ; Buffilo 7:10: to-

morrow morning , nil important cities
In New York state during the day ,
and arrives in Now York city 9 to-

morrow evening , and Philadelphia
10:20: to morrow evening. You don't
have to change cars to New York , you
ECO Niagara Falls , you may enjoy
your meals in dining cars nt nominal
cost , and yon are not charged extra
for riding on this fast express , if you
take the Michigan Central railroad ,
"Tho Niagara Falls Route. "
THE CELEBRATED BOSTON AND NKW

YOKE KXPRB8S
Leaves Chicago every day in the year
at 5:15: a. m. , by the Michigan Cen-

tral
¬

railroad , and arrives in both
of these cities early on the second
morning after leaving Chicago. There
are two Palace Sleep ! ' ) " Cars from
Chicago to Boston , ami vo from Chi-
cago

¬

to New York tout change.
There is a Dining C.Tm which are
served sumptuous ID MK at the noui-
Inal

-

price of seventy-live cents each ,

from Chicago to Niagara Fall ) , and
the whole train parses In full view of
Niagara Falls. The equipment of
this line is up to the highest standard
of excellence.

Good Bublei.-
Tl

.
a Jo'y day from Ui . and Wwt ,

For children thrive and mother's reil ,

The dirllng glr'n all namrd Ylitorla ,

Anil with the tx ) , they have Cutorla.-

It
.

Ii a fac * , there U no "may be ,"
A mother's inllkcin't nava the tabjrj-

lirw( thtmlieiUth aud maktw them food ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,

HA , HEB.
Tables supplied with the best the

market eliords. The traveling public
claim they yet better accommodations
* nd moro gorioral satisfaction hero
than at any other house In Omaha.
Rate , $2 per day._
Made frour the wild flowers of the
*AK FAMED YOBEMITE VALLEN-
It la the most fragrant ot perfutn t
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , San
Francisco. For sale In Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whltehouso and Konnaia Bros. ,

& 0o.

CXJVLA-TT A
COFFEE AND SPIGE MILLS.

Roasters and Grinders of Coffees and Spices. Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING , INKS , ETC.I-
I.

.
. O. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 DouelM Strptt , Omaha , NVh

. JPEMCESTO & OOV-

S. ."23T.O 3C.X3 SJ i.30-

i

1108 and 1110 Earaoy t. , OMAHA , WEB.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

E
.

OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It ia the bEt and cheapest food for stock of any kind Onn pound la equn-
ltothrco poun-s of corn. iStook fed with Ground Oil Csko in the fall and win-
ter

-

, Instead of running down , will incroaeo in weight mid bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen 01 well aa others who URO it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for youraelvea. Price 26.00 per ton ; no
charge for Backs. Address

04eod.mo WOOODJI1N LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGDON & SON ,

DEALERS UJ

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 rrorth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , HEB.

1005 Farnam , St. , Omaha.

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. ISth
OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MERRIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western TradSupplied with Oata and Corn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices. f-

GA.TIE OITTT ,

PLANING MILLS.MANUF-

ACTUKERS

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUHDS , STAIRS ,

Stair mailings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

rstclass
.

fadlltlee for the Manufacture cl nil linden of Mouldings , Painting cd
matching a 3XcItlty.( ! Orders from tbo cauu'.ry will be promptly executed ,
aildrebiftlt cou'.immlcati-UH to A. MOYJJlt , 1'nJetor

ESTABLISHED IN ISttb-

D. . H. McDANELO & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS
201 North 16th St. , Masonio Block. Main House , 40 , 48 and 62 Dear-

bam avenue , Chicago , Refer by permission to Bide and
Leather National Bank , Chicago.


